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Melesta Games Christmas Giveaway: Free Games and Holiday Updates
Published on 12/20/13
Melesta Games today announces the launch of the Great Christmas Giveaway. For a limited
time, players can download all our games for Free, and enjoy exclusive holiday-themed
updates. From new snowball battles in Toy Monsters to Christmas missions to rescue Santa
Claus in Toy Defense 2, there's something to help fans of every genre get into the holiday
spirit. Three exciting features have been added to the puzzle game Rolling Idols. This
incredible deal is only available during the holidays.
Seattle, Washington - Melesta Games is getting into the holiday spirit with the launch of
the Great Christmas Giveaway! For a limited time, fans can download our games for Free,
and enjoy exclusive holiday-themed updates.
The military-themed tower defense game Toy Defense gets a new bonus world in the holiday
update, taking players on a new adventure from snow to a sunny beach paradise.
In the sequel, Toy Defense 2, players can enjoy 12 new levels based on the World War II
Battle of Iwo Jima, along with seven unique Christmas-themed missions to rescue a
kidnapped Santa Claus.
The turn-based strategy game Toy Monsters also receives a wintry update: players compete
in snowball battles, collect presents on the battlefield, decorate Christmas trees for
bonuses, and more.
Three exciting features have been added to the puzzle game Rolling Idols: a new blitz
mode, tournaments, and three helpful bonuses called Liberator, Detonator, and Booster.
Zuba!, the adorable game about getting back lost candy, and Space Roadkill, the thrilling
zombie-smashing driving game, are also completely Free as part of the giveaway.
Now's the time to download the games you've always wanted absolutely Free! This incredible
gift is available for a limited time only during the holidays.
Melesta Games:
http://www.melesta-games.com
Toy Defense 1.8:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/toy-defense/id503853677
Toy Defense 2 v1.11:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/toy-defense-2/id618983524
Toy Defense: Relaxed mode 1.8:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/toy-defense-relaxed-mode/id591025447
Rolling Idols 1.4:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rolling-idols/id687718904
Space Roadkill 1.0:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/space-roadkill/id618170701

Melesta Games is a premier game development company developing casual games across
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multiple platforms for more than 5 years. Company's product portfolio includes more than
30 successful titles which top world game charts. Our games have been localized into more
than 20 languages and are available in 60 countries worldwide. Copyright (C) 2007-2013
MELSOFT. Melesta is a registered trademark of MELSOFT, used to identify the company's
products. Melesta trademark is protected by Trademark Law. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the
Apple logo, iPhone, and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or
other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their
respective owners.
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